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Children's Museum of Houston
"Interactive Children's Museum"

by WhisperToMe

The Children's Museum of Houston opened in 1984 and is devoted to
teaching through interactive play. Galleries cover history, culture, fine and
performing arts, technology, science, and geography. Adults are welcome
to take a break in the Teacher and Family Resource Center where extra
teaching materials are available to boost those creative juices. Lots of fun,
educational toys are available in the gift shop, and snacks are available to
satisfy your hunger.

+1 713 522 1138

www.cmhouston.org

1500 Binz Street, Houston TX

Houston Zoo
"A Wild Adventure"

by Tracy_N_Brandon

+1 713 533 6500

Situated in the lovely Hermann Park, the Houston Zoo is home to more
than 4,500 animals and over 800 species. Experience a true wildlife
adventure as you check out the lions, Komodo dragons, flamingos, tigers,
gorillas, bears, and bats, just to name a few! There is a wonderful Natural
Encounter area where you can get up close and personal with otters and
meerkats; and be sure to take a spin on the Wildlife Carousel, featuring
hand-carved and decorated animals that showcase many endangered
species of the world. If watching the animals eat makes you hungry
yourself, there are two outdoor concession stands and one indoor dining
area. Get ready to spend a day with the animals as you learn more about
the beauty and wonder of the natural world.
www.houstonzoo.org

6200 Hermann Park Drive, Houston TX

San Jacinto State Historical Park
"Birthplace of Texan Independence"

by Raymond Shobe

+1 281 479 2431

San Jacinto State Historical Park is the battleground where Texas won its
independence from Mexico in 1836. After the Alamo, General Santa
Anna's large force chased Sam Houston's small army across Texas and
was soundly defeated at this site. The centerpiece of the historic site is a
majestic limestone and concrete obelisk known as the San Jacinto
Monument that rises up to 570 feet (167.64 meters) above the coastal
flatlands to pay tribute to the historical event. At the base of the
monument you will find the acclaimed Museum of Texas History and the
Jesse H. Jones Theater that screens the 35-minute movie named 'Texas
Forever!! The Battle of San Jacinto' every day. The Battleship Texas is
berthed in the ship channel at the edge of the park.
www.tpwd.state.tx.us/spd
est/findadest/parks/san_ja
cinto_battleground/

educcmte@hotmail.com
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